The discussion was opened by Dr. Tredgold, who said at the outset that our capacity to devise any effective method of preventing mental deficiency depended uP?n our knowledge of its cause, and that it was therefore on the subject of causation that their debate must chiefly be based.
The essential cause of primary?as distinct from secondary?amentia was a diminished developmental potentiality of the cerebral neuroblasts; this was germinal in origin, and was inherited and transmissible.
It might, therefore, seem that to prevent mental deficiency all that was necessary was to prevent the propagation of defectives by means o segregation or sterilisation, but the matter was not quite so simple as it looked at hrst signt. In order that this might be made clear it was necessary to enquire rather fully into the nature of the germ-change referred .to, and it was here that divergence of opinion occurred. There were two chief views on the subject:?
(1) That the change was a defect mutation which could be inherited as a Mendelian recessive. This theory he regarded with the gravest doubt, and, although it was said by some to be established, he thought this was far from being the case.
(2) That Dr. Lapage said that he considered there was no distinct gap between certifiable mental deficiency and the lower grades of those children who were not actually certifiable, and that both conditions were due not to hereditary change but to some alteration in the germ cell or embryo.
Dr. H. B. Brackenbury (London), dissenting from this view, maintained that there was an absolute distinction between mental deficicncy and backwardness, even though their differential diagnosis was difficult.
The President (Dr. Leonard Findlay) regretted that the discussion had not resulted, as he had hoped, in the enunciating of an agreed and definite opinion on the subject. He doubted whether heredity could be considered as the chief cause of mental defect, and in his own experience in dealing with cases in the more educated classes family histories pointing to heredity were not found, nor did social status appear to make any difference in incidence. 
